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m m I '"TVsawmill of 60,000 dally capacity, to be

completed and in operation within 90KG 0L00D III lniiiZS M7ARDED

TO GRADUATES

Weni: won::;:!
should heed such warnings as head-
ache, nervousness, backache, de-

pression and weariness and fortify
the system with the aid of

0.8 TXAT.. A23 WEAK, K3fSC3 AI.a EVJ 3DOW3TlIEDEPAfflEIITSTl

days. The mill will cut railroad ties
and timbers exclusively,-an- d it is esti-

mated by Mr. Shay that there is suf-
ficient timber in the tract to run the
mill for at least five years. Mr. Shay,
who is the principal owner in three
other corporations, will incorporate a
company composed chiefly of Portland
men, to operate the new timber deal.
He left for the metropolis of Oregon
this morning to conclude his arrange-
ments. .

6

don or two, partially inveatlgated and
recommended by Governop Benson. Ap-
plications have been numerous for the
position of master fish warden, since
the announcement was made Thursday
thai H. C McAllister would probably
resign.

Today Mr, Bowerman left Salem for
Condon, where next week he will try
someater right cases in the circuit
court for Wheeler county. After those
cases have been disposed of he will
return to Salem and resume his official
duties here, and will remain here until
Governor Benson returns In July.

Build New Lumber Mill.
(Special Diapatch to Tbs Joornakt

Cottage Grove, Or., June , 18. C C.
Shay of Portland has purchased a seo-- (
tion of standing timber near Divide, two
miles south of Cottage Grove, and will
forthwith commence the erection of a
I "! ,. ... .!

Come to Me
and be Cured

Pay
When 1

Cure You
or pay me as yon
rat the fcTiflt of

Acting Governor Is 33, -- SSc.

McArthur31 and Corey 35;
Bowerman Pardons.'

3. ,

C
628
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Commencement Exercises of

Portland Academy Have

Many Good Features. ,

Notarial Commissions.
(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)

Salem, Or., June 1$. Notarial com mm
missions have been issued to B. B. Bar--

Sold EverrwWa. la box 10a. and 2Sener, Amity;: X N. Benson, Myrtle Point;
TItfi DOCTORmy trsatment. THAT CHltES

M. E. Fowler, Portland, and Austin
Lincoln,. Flora. ' . ,

. TECH CHINESE DOCTOB rEE FOB A CTJKB is lower than an
ciaiist In the city, half that othersThe elclt neonle of the Paclfl charge you. and no exorbitant charmwest should not overlook thniance to

be cured that C. Gee Wo s famous Chin r medfctiiea
I am an exnerf n&-lnll-.t: llavt hud

Bing Chong
OETEBBATES

CXXNESB DOCTOB
Cures all diseases of
men and women by
use of the famous

Chinese herbs.-- ,

omen HOT7BS

Portland' aradomy brake away from
ordinary commencements In its gradu-
ating exercises, held last night, at the
First Presbyterian ; church. A prize
Breaking: contest was substituted, for
tha usual wearying- series ' of familiar
orations. First prise was wdn by Miss
Clea Nickerson with Macauley'a "Vir-

ginia," and second prise by Guy Wor-de- n

Brace with Phillips1 "Tribute to

"PORTLAND'S MOST SCENIC ACREAGE"

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., June 18. Since Jay Bow-

erman becarne acting governor ' of Ore-
gon no state in the' Union, perhaps,
has a trio "Of as .young men in the
most important departments of its Ad-

ministrative branch as does this state.
The, new acting governor Is 33 years
old. i Secretary C. N. McArthur, the
personal representative of Governor
Benson, was 81 years old the ether day,
while H. H. Corey, who Is chief clerk

80 years' practice In the treatment of
dlstasi--a of men. Mv nfflren era' tha

eso'' herbs offer. Every da sees many
People calling at his off les at 162
First street, corner of Mamson, to take
the treatment, and everyAlay sees many
cured. Even the malls bring; numerous
Inmiirlea about the herbs. They areJ AWflUMil

beat equipped In Portland, My methods
are modern and up to. date. .My euros
are Quick and positive. do not treatsymptoms and patch up I thoroughly
examine, each case--, find the cause, re-
move ft and thus oire the disease. :

I Ci "H Vsrleose Veins, Contraotsd
Diseases, Piles and Speoiflo Blood Pol.
on and all Ziiseassp of Men. " ;

t SPECIAZ, DISEASES Newly eon--
trfLterf .nA 'phrnnln .r.aa rmmA Alt

8 to '11 a. m.,
3 to 6 p. m.
Office, room 11,
825H Alder St.,
or 133 H 1st St.
11 a. m. to 1

curing, hundreds. Chronlo diseases
those 'that doctors have pronounced In-

curable are belni cured all the time.
People who cannot call should, write,
giving symptoms, C. Gee Wo Is the
most famous herbalist in. this part of
ths country. His charges are reason

In the Office-- of the secretary of state
and his full charge of that office, is

L Jbut S5 'years olCS' 4 There Are ManyEastern Oregon never before was so p. m.. 6 to 11 p. nt 283 runders, Bet.
4ta and 5th. able. His herbs are genuine. Call orwell represented In the executive do write now. . . burning Itching and Inflammation stop-

ped In 24 hours. Cjires affected in sev.
en dnva

Lincoln,"
Other speakers were Lewis Donald

Wanser, Clarence Pratt Curry and Ed-

ward Andrew Geary..' Attractive fea-

tures were the beautiful deeorations
and musio by Glee club, and a
chorus of mixed, voices. Bass solos
were sung by Edward Milton Runyan,
riplomas were presented by Charles
E. Ladd and declamation prises by
Judge W. B. Gilbert The Judges of the
declamation contest' were Dr. W, F.
Reagor, Robert C. French, Frank B.
Riley, R. L. Donald and John P. O'Hara,

Chorus of allied Voices.
Tn the Girls' Glee club were numbered

partment. Mr, Corey's home is Baker
City, while, the new acting governor
lives at Condon. C N. McArthur, wbose
home' is in Portland, Is western Ore URINARY COVSVItTATIOlf rBXB

Open Evenings and Sundays.
Tf von ltva out of toWh and cannot

il

4,0'CD
And Up

IPep Acre
10 PER CENT DOWN

, 2 PER CENT PER MO.

gon's sole representative in the admin ilk-

Reasons Why
You Should

Invest
inWillalatinPark

(t if'call, write for symptom blank and cir-
cular. Inclosing 4 cents. in stamps.lstrative offices. It is new blood and DISCHARGES

KHIEVED Kfan aggressive combination and upon
which the only restraint of a maturer

24 nounsmind ; is the conservative influence The CGee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
1st St.. cor. Morrison. Portland, Or.which might be exerted upon occasionLillian Buehner, Delia Hahn, Eleuthere

by State Treasurer George A Steel,Smith, Ruth Steiwer, . Wary isrownue,
pnuiren Fuller. Elsa Gill. Clea Nicker-- Mr. Corey of the secretary or state's

Each Cap
suls bears pDYj
tha mmeJ--V

Stuart ofcounterfeit)
office and Acting Governor Bowerman
fought together in the Philippines. Each
attained the rank of sergeant and were

son, Genevieve Butterfleld, V'Ona Guth-

rie, Mildred Moulton, Carolyn Seal, and
In the chorus of mixed voices, Stanley
Bacon, Walter George Carl, Clifton Con- - J AU. DRUGGISTS

Iu.uim very man a lifelong cure, with-
out taking medicine into the stomach.

Examination free. If unable to call,
write for list of questions

Office hours a. m. to I p. m. Sua.
days. 10 a. tn. to 1 p. m. only.'

DR. LINDSAY
13SU SECWD ST. COB. T A1DEB,

. FOBTLAJTO. OB.

USBattached to battery B, light artillery, of
BUG fur catarrhalthe Second regiment; of Oregon volun dlich trees, laflsi

stone. Milton Runyan, Dougla Warner 'matloni, irritations or
teers. Mr. Corey jwas chief of the sec-
ond division and Mr. Bowerman was
chief of the fourth section. Mr. Coreyanrf th fiirls Glee club. .? CHICHESTER'S PTLLS (Vi membrane. Cootalns aoThe personnel of , the graduating
is conceded to be one of the most effi hmitt Ak ;m Unrgi fcr ialcohol, which is aa Irritant;cient and-mos- t competent officials in for narcotic which affords

class Is as follows:
Classical, with Greek Francis

ann Renef leL Guy Worden Brace. WOIIIN A SPECIALTY

The trustees of St. Helens H'all have' selected a 20-ac- re

tract in Willalatin Park for a future home. This fact in itself
assures you of a profitable investment. Then bear in mind;

; Willalatin Park is on the WEST SIDE but a short ride from
the center of the city, near a carline with a 5c service. The
soil is very rich, with plenty of depth. An exceptional view
is to be had. Moderate building restrictions. In Willalatin
Park we are offering you the best acreage proposition on the
market today. It will be no trouble to convince you that
this is a fact. Give us an opportunity. '

Willalatin Investment Co.
214-21-5 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

the state's service at this time, and ibnt temporary relief.ruw m Ktu ma i aimlNcbH, tailed with Blue Ribbea.T.k. The well known Dr. S. X.mKHial' without Greek Alfred Bar- - Bio 6 Coaasthough older than the other two of the
incomparable ; trio, looks to Be the Vnni-- t. Mk fw lll-- f irKS-TEH-

SOW BT DRUGGISTSuuawnsiiKiiiD riUAIbiSt.
vtLm.a, wun ineir uninesremedy of herbs and roots
Al,r WAnrl,.? nil V T ha. I)younger. Ail are big men, none weigh-

ing less than 190 pounds.
hard Clark. Clarence irau uurry,
Franceses Gill, Norms, Frances Graves.
Philip Lud well Jackson. Colin Living- -

Tiion Inenist. Peters.
cured many sufferers whena--rCSOOl BY DRUGGISTS EVERTORHThough having been in office but two Till Etaot Chemical Co,

1 ii OLiiffr remMiiM ' mviN. CINCIIIUTI, onto Sf J failed. Sure cure for male
and female, chronln. nrlvaru

days and part of another, the new" act-
ing governor shows an adaptability for
the job. He has been in office long in7TlFOR WOMEN ONLY diseases, nervousness,,. ..-uenough to be besieged with, the usual
seekers after pardons and afit, offlee.
In fact, he has already granted a par--

asthma, pneumonia, throat, lung trouuie,consumption, stomach, bladder, kidney
and diseases- - of all kinds. , Remedies
harmless. Ho operation. Honest treat--'mant . pT,m1.1!rn fA. 1.1 I . .vn n

Savin and Cotton Root Pills,
The, best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PER-
IODS. Cure the most obstin liveryAVcmsn

Woman loves a Clear, rosy complexion.
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the blood.

ate cases in S to 10 days. Pries 1
bor or three boxet $5.00. Sold a:

ruKgists everywhere. Address T. J.
P'.ERCE. til Allsky bids-.-. Portland. Or.

Is Interested and shoald
Lknow about the muderfulclears the skin, restores ruddy, sound

S. X. CHAN. Call or writs to .

THB 8. S. GSAV MEDICIBB CO.

I2i Morrison St, Between 1st and 2d
. Portland. Or.

health. !1 MARVEL Whirlinf SnrsT
The nnw Varlnal srrlnre.

EeiV-Ju-"1 onnTenienuTorturing eczema spreads Its burning
, m 11 cmum asarea every day. Doan a Ointment quick "1 stanuy.

Ask your drntrglrt for.50 Round
ly stops its spreading, instantly relieves
the itching, cures It permanently. At
any drug store.

Young: Ming
Chinese Medicine Co.

lu iioennuvuiir j
ne niitiy"iii

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets gently stimulate the liver and bow-

els to expel poisonous matter, clease the
system, cure constipation and sick head-
ache. ' '

Tt'or lllnntrsted book ledDean's Regulets cure constipation, tone Trip Idlree- -ran Mrnenutr81t Innhuble to lsdlei.the stomach, stimulate the liver, pro-
mote digestion and - appetite and easy
passages of the bowels. Ask your drug-
gist for them. 2S cents a box.

iATHi CO, M ! tM ttm tEV TOU,

wonaerrul reme-
dies front herbs
snd roots. Cure
Cancer, Nervous-- n

e s s, Catarrh,
La Grippe, Blood
Poison. DroDsv.

June 2, 17 and 24; July 5 and 22
August 3; Sept 8, 1910

gat mm ay gkldmart Frag Co., Wooderd,
Clark 0.. sad Lsne-Oarl- s Drag Co.. S stores.

There's nothing so good for a sore This low rate is via the Great Northern Railuxn from Seattle. Taeoma.throat as Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
Cures it In a few hours. Relieves any Portland, Everett, Bellingharfl, Vancouver. Victoria. New Westminater. i,iver, lUdney and

Stomach Troubles.
We cure all eh rou-
te Private Dls--

pain In any part. Wenatehee, Spokane and miny other poinu in WMhington, Oregon and
British Columbia to - CssssSMHMSlSsvtaitsi iQltWi; WS. jft'jail

Hot any Mill THIS!

Scientific Frances Adams, Tasaku
Ban, Curtlss Munroe Barbour, Earle
Bamuel Cobb, Clifton French Condon,
Melvin Dodson FelL Ansel Floyd Hos-me- r,

William Forrest Jenne, Fred.Neal
Kendall, Clayton Brown Lewis, Harold
Alexander Mayer, Eleanor Sophronla
McClalne, Walter George Moffett, Ver-

gil Goodell Noland, Kenneth Miles Nor-rl-s,

Douglas Holmes Warner, Edward
Everett Wilson, Kent Mercer Weaver.

14 In Modern XangnBffs.

Modern Language Ruth Lillian Bueh-ne- r,

Florence Clary, Frances .
Evelyn

Fuller, Kathleen Furnish. V'Ona Guthrie,
Delia Hahn, Orrice Klncaid Joslyn,
Mabel Henrietta Korell, Clea Margaret
Nickerson, Marjory Taylor Read, Lila
Margaret Sengstake, Eleuthera Lewis
Smith, Ruth Elizabeth Steiwer, Susan
Stoiwer. ... v '

Commercial-r-Charle- s Frederick Batch-elde- r,

Raymond Eugene Coursen, How-

ard Bellinger Evans, William Earl Te-gu- rt.

Sixty-nin- e students, the largest class
In history, received diplomas last night
at the annual commencement exercises
of the Holmes Business college, held
in the Portland theatre. An audience
of friends and relatives which filled
the theatre to the doors applauded the

''graduates.
The diplomas were presented , by

Mayor-Simon-
, who commended the

graduates for their achievements and
paid a tribute to. the work of the col-

lege.! '': "''y'V'--'''''"?:-:-'-

B. S Josselyn;' president of the port-lan- d

Railway, Light and Power com-
pany, delivered a much appreciated ad-

dress: He expressed the sentiment that
a young man or woman In buslnes life
must have not alone education but also
modesty of thought and deed and a
sense of loyalty to the employer. . Mr.
Josselyn spoke of the fact he had had
to fight his way through life without
the assistance of a previous education.

Speedy on Typewriter.
, G. vT. Johnson, in a short adaress,

said the world owed no one a living,
but that every individual owed it to
the world to live an honest life.

The class prophecy was read by Mar-
garet McLennon. A recitation by- Miss
Maude Angell. from the Gillespie school
of expression, was much appreciated.

Prizes were awarded as follows:

v. .i aau omen when others
.ail. Hnndrets of testimonials from
grateful ptClmta No operations. Hon-
est treatments. Consultation tree.

Toung Ming, 147 Taylor St., bet. See--,

ond and Third. Portland. Or.

$60.00 to St Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth. Superior, and Kansas City. Pro-
portionate fares to New York, Philadelphia, Washington, D. C, and other

Thi Original ind Gsnulnt

0 ft LICK'S

Dr. Taylor's $10,000
Museum of Anatomy
Open FREE to Men

All men visiting Portland should see Dr.
Taylor's Free Museum of Science. As fsr
ahead of all other advertised ' museums - as
tha Dr. Taylor methods of ; treating men's
diseases are superior to , the old, haphazard
and guesswork treatment. An exhibition pre- -,

pared at a great cost of time and labor. No
charge to See 'museum,' which "is entirely
apart from medical offices. . ,

' Consultation and Advice Free

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Cured

wiera poinu. orop-ov- er anywnere on the lireat Northern Railway.
Name your train tell the agent you want to go on the Oriental Lim- -

wa, tan mau or weat Northern Lxpress. Better till write me for
, full information and our "East Over thi Mountain" folder.HALTED CTILIt

uescriDes the routes past the new Glacier National Park to St
raulj Minneapolui Kansas City, Clucago and " "

poinu east
- Thi Food-drin- k for All Ages. -
At restaurants, hotels and fountain.
Deuciout, invigorating and sustaining.

Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don travel without it,

H. Dickson, C. P. & T. A.
H. A. Jackson, A. G. F. & P. A.

SB. TATTjOB, " .

Tbs Leading Speolallst.122 Third Street,
-- Portland, Oregon Office Hours S A. M. to S P. M. Sally. Sundays, 10 to 1.

, If Ton Cannot Call, Writ for Symptom Blank. . ..A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Takenorebtitute.AikforHORLICK& &o DR. TAYLOR Co. 834W MOBBISOK ST.,

COBNEB SECOBOOthers are imitation.

Bookkeeping, James Crowley 1 stenogra-
phy, Mrs. L. H. MacDonald; typewriting MMdsdl Mem Cifei lynnShortspeed contest, Theresa Wedek. In the
speed competition on the typewriter
Miss Wedek won great applause when ummer mmIt was announced she had written at
the rats of 151 words a minute. She
has been In school but five months and
It Is thought she may develop into a
world record breaker. The world's

For a Day's Outing
record J s only 18 words a minute.

The motto of the graduating class
was TLabor Contra ers All Things."

This is the largest class in the his.
tory of the Institution and the enroll
ment in the Institution this year was

The Best Treatment in the World, the Most Modern Methods, and No Guess-
work or Experimenting. No, Weak, Diseased, , Skeptical or Hopeless Man, : it
Makes No Difference How Long He Has Treated, Can Doubt My Curing Him
If He Will Take Time to Investigate for Himself How I Am Curing Afflicted

; Men After Other Specialists Fail, and After Some of These Men Had Given
Up Hope of Ever Being Cured. I Prove to Every Man That I Can Cure Him
and How I Do It Before Asking Him to Take Treatment or Payk Me a Penny.

II per cent greater than last year.'.

Serenaders Break Window.
Athena, Or., June IS. B." D. Clemens

has filed indictments against 10 boys
of this city, the complaint being that

' certain damage was done to his bouse,
and several windows broken .when
number of boys gathered around the
Clemens home a few nights ago for the
purpose of serenading Joseph Clemens,
who was recently married. The boys
with their tin cans, etc., knocked out a
few panes of glass in their effort to
rouse the young couple. -

Why I Core Afflicted Men After Others Fail
. I am not surprised that the majority of men who come to me had not

been cured, because they had not received the careful examination given
"by a skilled specialist who is an expert. - Men tell me they never received"
a scientific examination until they came to my office, and their doctors
seemed to be more anxious to get their money than anything slae.

You will see when you como to mo how different you will be examined.
X don't treat men until I learn all about their condition, It makes no dlf-- '

ference-ho- long It takes me to find It out. This Is why I cure after' others fail. ' When you take treatment from me' you get the benefit of my
best skill, tfrpe and attention necessary to cure you. I don't make a bit
of dlfference'on account of your pocketbook, I treat men to curs them and
give them treatment that cannot fail. I want every afflicted man to call
or write to me at once. This Is all I ask them to do to convince them

' beyond a doubt that I can cure them, mane them strong, vigorous, whole,
happy, hearty, even if they think they are wrecks. Men who take treat-
ment from me Improve from the start and know I can cure them.

'Afflicted men, why wait, bs skeptical, diseased or weak, or continue to
take treatment that la. doing you no good, .when you can get treatment
from me that is certain, thai does you good at once and
soon affects a cure? Many men have to. come to me sooner or later if
they ars ever eured. Why not let me euro you before losing your money,
health and strength in treating, with unskilled specialists?

Robblns-Lamon- t Wedding.
Kew York, June IS. A large party

of prominent society folk Journeyed to
MlUbrook today to attend the wedding
there of Miss Frances Cleveland Lamont,
daughter of the- - late Daniel LamOnt.
who was secretary of war in President
Cleveland s second administration, and
Mr. Francis Le Baron Robbins, Jr., of

Up the Columbia
t DsUfhtftU Jansts Easy to Get Thsrs O. B. . Train Bsrrics fust Might Satss Chsap-j- ui XtadsofmuMinsnts, lsoludlns; rlshlns;, Hunting, Bnrf Bathing-- . Camping;, Boating;, Dancing-- , to

Sosnsry Cant Ba Beat, Including; watar raus, Bivsra and Bsadiands.

mis city, xne ceremony took place In
Grace church at noon and was followed
by a reception at the country home of KEAOTKZ82 BOTJ3TD TXir EXCTJBSIOW BATXS.

Going- - Saturday Going; hy Bail
tne oriqe s motner.
t UJJ L.

TOO CAN PAY AS ACIE, IYBER BENEFITED, OS U'OEN

CURED. UT PRICES li'rrCIN TQE REACH CF EVERY SIAFf
BETWZEST

POWTUA1ND or Bnnaay, strarning;
By Boat ,

tarns Say,BLOOD TAINTS - If you suffer from Blood Disease, Vretaral Obstruction, Knotted Telna,Iitourells
irldal Vull .....Tell Their Own Story Multnomah Falls

Sunday . B turnLog Sunday
Only. ' or Monday,
91.SS ' 91.35 '1.85 , IJti

. 1.8S 1.60
1J15 1.SO
1.85 . 1.75 '.... 8.50

' 8.00 3.00
3.89 '., 3.30
3X0 8.75

Good
for
On ;

Month.
$1.40

1.50
1.60 .

3.30v 8.65
3.85
3.50
4.00
4.00

' 4.00

Tb eruption, th pimple, the eonnef-oalmv-
nonnevuie . .
Cancads Locks

f

1x66....
. . , .
..
. .
,

potii, tb iwoli tooslla and other aymntoma
Imtk-nt- at Icaxt the primary ataga of Blood
l'niwo. At tbla t6re tbcre'a help for anr one.

Swollen Olands, Bores, vioers, nun Diseases, Kianey, jiiaaaer or Any Uri-
nary Troubles, Xervoua Debility, or Any Hen's Disease or Weakness due
to excess or any other cause, I can surely cure you cure you honestly
cure you qulokly. ' Not one cent does it cost you If I don't. Don't delay a
single day. Dont wait until year life Is entirely mined, Don't worry
about payment Come and talk, to me privately about your trouble. 1 will
convince you. ' I Will cure-yo-u or no cost to you.

Come to Me and I Will Cure You

i:ouins . . .
Hood River
Mosler . .
The DallesPon't walr. DuUjr ta cnstly. Gt a bottle of

--HrowttHr Blowl l'matment. tha (treat mmedf beurerts . . .
Celilo ......tat orrcra immediate ol radical reliet fj

jut. bottle and Imn en month. Bend to DU,
mhww.n, Vifi Area at., I'tilla.. or get It
l'i11nd M TUB OWL diu;o CO. ' Down the Columbia

Soreness of th muscles, whether In The O.
mouth

BW IHottoi Best Treatment at Bsonabl Prleas.
. Dont Give TJp Befors. Consulting-- . Xa,

Call at Onoe if la Trouble""
OVABAXTXXD CVBES Many patients have told me,

after t oured them, that they aesitated at first to oome
on aooount of never havlnsf reoetved relief elsewhere,

- aa4 they ..kad--. almost beooia so skeptical as to think
thera was no ours for them-- I wo an ouportanltr to
treat Inst snob men, and it snakes, no dlffereaos about
the financial part, aa X sever eoo.pt pay for any erriees

the of the Columbia River, on the Waahlneton shore. Tor 14.00. Tickets rood' elx fst month..

aata Z aeoompllsb a cure, if there Is any donbt aboutwe case being curable by methods, provided Z ansatisfied the patient is s&osre and reliable.
' My '

consultation and advice is always free, whetheryou tske treatment or not. If you cannot call at office,
wril-fo- r on blankr-Ma- nr taee! rured af"home. Offioo hours. I a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 to 13
All correspondence In plain envelopea Medicines from
1 1.60 to 18.80 parr course.

duced by violent wxercis or Injury," is
also Satunlsy to Monday tickets at 18.00. me van leave rnniniiu si o 11. in. inn oiurMavn nr. in n. m i

tmT-Hasa!- o' --from -- AsTT streprd6c'K"d9ny;"nna'o'tathInar ln"the sirf"hy 9:80 next" morning.
innnt Is equally valuable for 'muscular

and always affods quick V.

relief. ...
bla,. ls the trip DOWN THE COLUMBIA. .,; V.vy.v; ,

Furchass tSokets and Inquire carefully about tost and train sehed- - ,v ; ,
ulss at the City Ticket Ofllce, Third and Washington Streets. -

y-- WM. MoMURRAY
j.' . ,

- GEWEltAIi PAS5EHGEB AOSBTP, FOXTLAJtS, OEEG0.
.Ccrncr Szzzzl zzi Ycr.ii!i trct!a . PORTLAND, OREGON


